
     24th March 2016  

Dear Parent or Carer, 

Easter is upon us once again and we have had another wonderful term at Baden 

Powell.  Recently our winning Key Stage Two team – Red Team – visited KidZania 

as a reward for all the effort they have been putting into their learning and 

meeting the principles and our Key Stage One children visited Kidsmania - where 

visitors commented on how caring they were to other children and how 

wonderfully well behaved they were – our children really do make us all proud. 

We hope yourselves and the children have a wonderful bank holiday weekend and 

we look forward to seeing you all again on Monday 11th April. 

Stephen Smith—Head Teacher 

WINNING HOUSE TEAM—RED TEAM 

 

This term all the children have been collecting tokens for their teams. Children 

earn tokens by following the 6 Baden Powell Principles. At the end of each 
term the team with the most tokens are rewarded for their excellent behav-

iour. This term the winning team was Red Team. In the Juniors, the children 
from Red Team went to Kidzania, where they got a job and earned kidzones 

(the Kidzania currency) which they could choose to save or spend in the 
shops. Also the infants from Red Team went to Kidzmania where they spent a 

fun afternoon playing on all the play equipment.  



 
 
 

 

We are ex-

cited to in-

form you 

that we 

have  now 

got access to Espresso home learn-

ing for all pupils in the school.  Es-

presso Primary is one of the lead-

ing digital curriculum services in 

the UK, covering all subjects from 

Foundation to the top of Key Stage 

2.  Espresso is updated weekly with 

fresh resources and topical ‘News 

Bites’, and includes 105 instruction-

al videos that support the teaching 

of systematic, synthetic phonics. 

They also feature different daily 

content and includes a ‘Game zone’ 

and ‘Daily challenge’ on their home  

Year 1 — Hindu Festival Celebration 

 In Year One we have been learning about the 
 Hindu festival Raksha Bandhan. This festival is 
 about  the love between brothers and sisters. 
 We have thought about our siblings, many of 

which are at the school and how we feel about them. As part of the festi-
val, brothers and sisters do things together and make promises to each 
other. We have discussed what we could do to show our siblings how we 
feel about them and what promises we could make to them. Learning 
about this festival has given us the opportunity to proudly talk about our 
families. 

page. Pupil Home Access  provides 

pupils, and their parents, with ac-

cess to the full Espresso service 

from home. You also receive access 

to a special Home learning area 

with a ‘Parents’ guide’, encouraging 

greater use of Espresso in home-

work tasks. To access Espresso at 

home children simply use their AR/

IXL username with the school's 

area code .204 added to the end 

and their AR/IXL password.  They 

are then able to access a wealth of 

videos and activities that they can 

watch and play at home.  If you 

require any support logging in, 

please contact your child's class 

teacher.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

British Science Week Competition 

 

 

 

From the 11th March- 20th March 2016 

was British Science Week! To see who 

will be crowned Baden Powell super 

scientist, children in Years 1 to 6 have 

been set the challenge of creating 

their own amazing Science experi-

ments at home. Here is how to enter 

the competition: 

Perform your own experiment at home. 

You could research an experiment on 

the internet or re-create one you have 

seen in school or at a museum. 

Year 5 — Goes Eco-Active 

This term Year 5 have been 

working with Eco-active learn-

ing how to protect the environ-

ment, including how to make 

recycled paper. They really 

enjoyed the project and their 

efforts were even mentioned 

in Hackney Today. 

See Hackney Today article  

Photograph, video, create a PowerPoint, 

make a poster or use another method to 

show evidence of your experiment. 
You can try out as many experiments as 

you like, but you can only enter one ex-

periment per person.  

 

Ask a parent/carer to supervise your 

experiment, and ask before you borrow 

any household objects. 

 

The closing date for the competition will 

be Wednesday 13th April 2016 so you 

have all of the Easter Holidays to per-

fect your investigation!  The winners will 

be announced in Assembly on Friday 15th 

April 2016. 

Good luck and be safe! 



At Baden Powell we are currently working with an organisation called 

Renaisi, who are running an ESOL group with our parents.  They meet 

every Thursday and have been focusing on health.  Last Thursday they 

organised a health fair in the school hall, which comprised of a range 

of activities, from how to wash your hands properly to how to make a 

healthy smoothie.  Parents were encouraged to come along to have 

their blood pressure checked and our year 1, 2 and 3 pupils attended 

to find out how to keep themselves healthy.  The event was very enjoy-

able and we look forward to continuing to work with Renaisi for the 

rest of the academic year.  



 

Nursery was very excited to invite all the mums and female carers in to 

celebrate mother’s day. We had a fantastic morning where the mums 

came in for the first hour of the day. We wanted to thank them all for 

taking care of us so we planned a surprise for them, where we decorat-

ed cupcakes! We had such a fun time completing these activities with 

them and hope they all enjoyed their time too. 



Hello, My name is Keira-Nicole and I am the captain of the girl’s 

football team.  

I and five other girls (Jadah, Dilara, Kashi, Parriece and Subi-

ha) were chosen to be a part of the 5 a side football tourna-

ment. This was a very challenging experience. We played 5 

matches and we lost one match but we drew the rest of the 

matches. The other teams were very experienced so our train-

ing came in very handy. Our goal keeper Dilara amazingly saved 

hard shots that came from the other team. Unfortunately our 

strikers Parriece and Jadah didn’t score any goals but other 

than that we had an amazing time. We even had people who did-

n’t get into the tournament cheering us on! Also our defence 

people which was me Kashi and Sabiha was brilliant, we helped 

Dilara save some powerful shots. But all our hard efforts paid 

off and we got into the finals! We will be training our hardest 

so we can be Hackney champions!! 

By: Keira-Nicole (girl’s football captain) 



 

Easter Holiday Play Scheme at Baden Powell School 

A fun place for kids aged 4 to 12 to play during the holidays  

When:      Tuesday 29th March to Friday 8th April, 8:45-5:45pm 

Activities:   Arts & Crafts, outdoor play, games, den building, sports, trips 

Price:          Ranges from £6.50 to £17.50 per day. An optional free light              

                     breakfast is served from 8:45am to 9:30am 

How to Book:  

You can still book a place on the Tuesday 29th March when you bring your child 

into school, or contact Anthony Greenidge on 020 8820 7000 or via email at  

Anthony.Greenidge@learningtrust.co.uk 

We would like to remind all parents of the 

school's expectations regarding School 

Uniform.  All children must wear either a 

white or blue shirt or t-shirt, navy trou-

sers or shorts or a navy skirt.  Girls may 

also chose to wear a light blue check 

dress.  Jumpers, sweatshirts, cardigans or 

fleeces must also be navy.  Sweatshirts 

and fleeces with the school logo are availa-

ble to purchase from the school of-

fice.  Tights and socks should be blue, 

black or white.  Shoes must be all black.   

PE kit must include a red t-shirt and black 

jogging bottoms or shorts.  Trainers or 

plimsoles must be worn for PE.  Pupils may 

wear red, navy or black sweatshirts during 

PE.  Please ensure that all items have chil-

dren's names on them so they can easily be 

found.  

PE Uniform 



   PUPILS ACHIEVEMENT’S 

GOOD BADGE AWARDS 

  18th Mar 24th March 

CLASS PUPIL PUPIL 

Reception Billy Danny 

Year 1 Reuben Amaira 

Year 2 Keshon Amber 

Year 3 Amirah Isha 

Year 4 Zakiyyah Raquel 

Year 5 Rodiat Saad 

Year 6 Sinan Parriece 

ATTENDANCE RECORDS 

Well done  

From 18th to 24th Mar 2016 

CLASS PERCENTAGE         

ATTENDANCE 

Year 3 100 

Year 5 99.2 

Year 6 95.4 

Year 4 93.3 

Year 3 93.1 

 Year 1 89.4 

Reception 88.3 

IMPORTANT DATES 

EASTER HOLIDAYS 

School closes on  

Thursday 24th March  

and reopens on  

Monday the 11th April 2016 


